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Its the North, all the opposers of the 'war
to put dotiT the rehellion-all, the grow lore
and gruinliters—are Demoemits. In theSouth
all the bitterest secessionists and the most
blocs:l:thirstyrebel leaders areDemocrats. Is
'not theAssociation patina and suggestive ?

rp, boys, and at them! Nowis tho time
tsa go'to work, friends. The tisuo is joined;

tlicebattio is drawing on. Cl&se up the ranks ,
and get ready for the conflict. Grant is
the head, and will unfailingly lead us on to
tricEory ; .but victory requires work, and now
is the time tobegin it.

"Or course,nobody suppbses that the peo
ple of Kentucky will elect other" than the
Deinfloratic tieket."—.Y. Y. World. Ofcourse
tot, since the thousand rebel volunteers
whomKentucky sent tothe Confederate army
have returned and albvote.

THE New York 'TiMa says Grant's majori
ty in the E;tte ofRevr York will be 50,000.
It snit'among the business classes it New
York city. thousands who do not ordinarily
.vote the Republican ticket are -now Sustain.'
lug General, Grant. The same cheering
premise comes from every part of the Orin-

.0 RN. JAMB B. ernmuitirt, It isamiounad
reitultates the noininetion's of Seymour and
Blair, and decleres'llll.3ollt;lllpprt Grant and
'Colter.' Gen. Stecdtrian mix at ;the head of
the Louisiana delegation at the New York
,Convention, and an active member of the
Soldiers' Convention at the same time and,
place.,

AT the municipal election in-New Albany
, Indiann, the home ofSchuyler Colfax, on Tues-
day; theDemocratic candidate for Mayor was
elected.by ono hundred and forty-two votes

a•Republtean gain of seven hundred votes.
-Mr. Hendricks spoke there at length, on last
Saintday, with what effect Tuesday's election
demonstrates. New Albany has always been
'a famous Democratic stronghold.

'rm.:Reading Divatelt says, the copper-
heads in Berks county won't rally for Slay-
mour. On several occasions, find in. different
,parta ofold Berks, they have -tried to form
clubs for the campaign, but in every case the

• attempt hasvmven,futile. The sturdy-farm-
ers who havc their thousands invested In goy-

- eminent securities will not go pie repudia-
tion ticket. When the Gibraltar of Demo-
leracy in. Pennsylvania won't rally ! 'it is ap-

• parent Seymour will_have a poorer showing
In istoycmher than 'T.e.Clellan had in 18114.
.Vng, Ripullican, printed at Wnshiniton,

Asp: "The newspapers in the interest of the
Domoemcylars struggling hard to take the
ffetisivii in thecardpaign. Had they display;

cd more Wisdom in erecting their platform
and in tho selection of their candidates, they
'might haviS had somo show in isinming the
offensive.. But a party weak and wicked in
principle' with a platform that shocks the
common sense and common honesty of man-
kind, with candidates covered with political
aorta from .the crown of their heads to the
solkitoftheir feet, how can such a party take
fhtioffensire t" '

.Ann themoderateRepublican journals such
seam New York Times, Springfield (Thus.)
Rpublican, and New York Commercial Adm.-
•tiset• type, have ranged themselves under the
Grant• gag: and Thurlorr Weed, now in Lon-
don, forgettidg all his hatred of theRadicals,
writes home : "The Democratic nomination
for Preddetit seriously ,disappoints Me. If I
bad n thousand voices to raise, and as many
Votes to cast, they should all be pronounced:
and deposited for 'Grant, and against Bey-

. monr.

gunsa numberof the boroughs and town-
Ships of this county have alreadi formedGrant clubs. Many of these are in good work-
ing order and are already doing effective ser-
vice. Other townships 'and Boroughs, how
ever, have made nomove yet inthatdirection.Friends, attend to this at once. at not
arother day pass!. over your heads without
-making an effort to organize a Grant club in
your election precinct. The vigilance com-mittee, properly, should initiate thework, but
itthey are negligent or tardy let others who
hel a deeperinterest in oar cause start the
ball. Time is preclou.s ;Our OPperieuti are
at work, and It• is only through systematic
active,,vigilant work that we•ean hope toSe
onr•fall strength to' the polb. With this oq

• victory' ours beyond a peradventure. To
worit then;andsgiVens an opportnnltrofsay-

,. Inn intwo weeks hence that a live Grant antt
,Coliiwc club exists•io Inlay township and bar-.
•ouesinileaver cannty... ••• 7. • •

planks, The fourth one readsas follows:
' Fourth, Equal taxation of every species of
property, according to ivy* vakier ,issain.
ing government bonds tied otheiCtinVl.e •

amities.: [Renewed chfieriPir iltll4 °nes 1!TagIt again."] "41 i li, .;;'.s . ,
....

Oteouree the taxatiottere Irefisr ',:torelnational taxation. It cSn mean do ot . r, f,
with thecollection otEta&e,iquniy__ m, .:

iiicipil tales a national conVentiou Use noth-
Mgt°do; nor could it have. Now tinder our
present lawa,bahks, brokers, and the meuof
heiivy wealthpay nearly all (he~ natrotutliax
tlAit Iscollerited.i*iitbar;lainNtiiikirk,rkis,
sheep, (aiming utensils, domestic manufac-
tureitiVirrYtitlfaratiadeitiffir6Pliitt-triffitd
by.tliseetourthe ofour ,people, nova yields A
single penny to thuiFedend Government' lii
theshape oftaxiitiom 1 -Butelectßeyrneur and
Blair and what does:,tire. • platform. PArwltiCl3
they are running obligefbent tfiflOttiVkiriAtiK
Urge the riasetigtiora low taxineeverydipfiekel
of prdperty wording to ita:real, valite.",abe
thnnerwill have to pay so much (mCM/OCI4
of Ms land, so,roncli on every horse, he it/wills,
and so much on• his cows, sheep; Loge: and
!arming utensils.. Thermifacteirer witilfare
no better, tor;will the • Mechanic: for i as 'that

' as he accumulates a little property;,,nfi6tio
to what species itbelongs, a tax will be -had
upon It for means to pay off the federal debt I
If the above' resolution does tidemeari'lliii:Atmeansnothing atall. . Ansi'if;'‘'S-liail giveu
it its true interpretation.we fancy thatbutfew
of the moderately Wealthy Mtn ofthe country
will vote to have everything they:own,theni-
wives taxed, Biondi to cattli "governtnent
bonds and other public,securities,"and with-a
view to break ' faith with those who hold

THE conferees for, the Plth Congressional
,district, afterbeing, in session some eight or
nine days, and after balloting nearly three
hundred times, finally made a nomination on
last Friday forenoon, at the Monongahela
Rause& Pittsburgh, Capt. Joseph B. Don„
ley, of Greene, wmaty, was the successful as
pirant. On the last ballot ho received one
vote from Washington county, three tioin
Greene and three from Beaver counties. This
mle seVen, and Was sufficient to nominate.
Ills nomination wns then made unanimous.

Capt. Donley is a gentlemanofabout thirty-
five years of age. Iris social standing is very
high lapis own county, and his military rec-
ord is excellent. Its is n lawyer byprofession
and has acquired a good standing at the bar.
He holds theoffice of Register in Bankruptcy
for this district at the present time, and has
performed the duties of theposition with great
satisfaction to the public. He will visit this
county inn' few days and our citizens will
then have an °ppm tunityof taking him by the
hand andmaking his acquaintenv. We have
no doubt of hiJ, election, and we lave no hesi-
tation.in saying that we believe he will make
an excellent representative in Congress. Let
us gather ar nand him then at once, and see
that he gets everyRepiiblican vote in Beaver
county. '

Thu big gun of the NeW York Ku Klux
Convention was Wade rfampton—a rebel
vbo refused to surrender with'Lee, but slunk
a*ay to the swampsofSouth Carolina, where
he remained in obscurity until• sent as a dele-
gate to the Ku Klux Klan. The other day
the South Carolina rebels metat Columbia to
ratify the nomination of Blair and Seymour,
when Gov. Perry,, who was also a delegate to
theKlan, said thitt Wade "was thelion of the
Convention:" And he added : "Hampton
was courted by all parties, North. South, East
and West, and when as a member pf the COrn-
mittee on Platform, lie submitted that section
which declares the reconstruction acts, void
and revolutionary, the. rest of .the committee

IVtoldhim to make it as strong as be eased,
they would indoiso it." Can • honest
Democrat have any further dot' that the
Convention was controlled by_r Is, whose
hands arc yet red with the blood ot our slain
brethren ?

Tun New Toldk Winid, the national organ
of the Democratic party, says that it is not the
intention of the 4th of July platform to issue
any more greenbacks with which to pay off
yho governor nt bonds. On the contrary the
plain intent of the convention, as declared in
its resolutions, is to raise the mins to do this
by taxation. The World's construction of the
platform is the true one, for here lathe resolu-
tion which proves it:

Fourth, 'Equal taxatlon•nf every species of
property according to its reaVvalue, inclnding
government bonds an I other public securi-
ties.

Every farmer, mechanicand laborershould
rend theabove resolution carefully and then
ask himself what itmeans. Ifhewants a tax
laid on his land, house and lot, horses,' cows,
sheep and furniture, he ought to vote :the
Dernoe,rnticticket. But If be is in fitior of
levying a tax only on the men ofheavy in-
comes and on the luxuries of life, as is done
under our present laws, he should rally to the
suppart of .f runt_ and Colfax himself and
make every honorableexertion tosecure their
election.

IT will he impossible for a Mal her of the,
Ku Klux Klan to vote for Grant, and Colfax,
and not violate his oath.

It will beimpossible fora pickpocket tovote
otherthan the Democratic ticket, and be con-
sistent with his occupation.
it will be impossible for an "American res-

ident of Canada" during the rebellion to vote
theRepublican ticket, and not feel the pangs
of the little conscience he may have loft.

It will be impossible tor an unrepentant
rebel to vote other than the Democratic tick-
et.

TL gill be impossible to votethe Democrat.
is ticket and sustain the cause for which over
three hundred thousand of, our bravest men
laid down their lives. ' ,

Fins*, though riot lastly, it will be impos-
sible to electSeymour and Blair, and' have apeaceful mittenhereafter. Seymour will raisethe mobs,and Blair will organme them fnrbattle, Ifthey once have the power.

Tut poor men of the country andthe men
Of moderate meansaro not taxed, at allat the
present time for national ,puiposes. The
Democratic platforM, onwhich the artatocrat-
ic and purse-proud Baymour now'stands,' pr
poses to tai every apecits of property they
have, Look at the resolution on that point :

"Fourth, Equal ta.4ation or,overy, species
ofproperty

,Equal
to its real value.lnclud-

log governmentbonds and'other public secur-
ities." 4 . , s• .

This hits; the • satkinal•hunienfrom
theshonldeniof the rich and: sets it down on
the;abeiplere ofthe middleendpoorer dosses
of people -•!(.. Pa. are la f.4fPr' of that
change iotaftir Scf• and Blair; 'but .if
rcet are amend toit vcite eudivogic for Greatand 0411435 '

: .

N.EW 7IGHTON ALL
.I. if v. BLi4ll 74E.

Ifto, SMEEM# IN. commit..
j.,, Li______L _OA _..• ' •
4i lorb'-ici.te4Lkiotinailigssa for

Grant&• Collax. ::5:

---Oti-Tueideyevening of last weelatbeeluno
generanYdlikc.t 1,"") that clmPle •ofiePt*e,'
from l','ittabtllgn) ifoul4,addreett.'.lll.o ;Oran
club inNew Brighton. 'This was the signal
ibiliirtiiirin'ilietiinitheiiiire'Ortite
pablicans of the'sorrinintling' country. Del:
emdions went ficimEettier, Bridgewater, Re:
ghel.oolll4 Shar*.r,TlPie•Oitedol344k
Titer;and Constituteda pro'cession sist

wtions,Oidrant" and Ctllfaxrvoiors:—.-
They took thCitiad tip of the
creek for NeWEl:ightdni-ina, the.Finkeigadi
IfteVeitte that -Place. eikid llte,,OlthtishOdic
&Z44o'rif the; .peOple'till ahntglke
riving at New Brighton tney,metAarge dater
gallons of Regilldicans, from 'Bitiver.
Htnnelimsl.Wallice'sRIM, North Sewlekley

Acy''Tliciik had music, ,ban-
neiscand llagaland very Itieiy
i+ppq►canea " 7#y the tithe the' various 'dele-
ptiouszathered around the standthere lilfce
not lessthan 3000 persons fin the: audience.
The meeting was &lea to ordC:.r.-Dr. ota.,4"
ton,theFresident of the club, after widen

thre44eers'for Grantand Colfax were pro-
petted. These wertigivenwith Elo-
quent and argumentative sPo4liee were then
delivered by Col. • Russell ,Errett and a gen-
tleman named Eerr;betfrof Illttabbrgh; after
which ibreriol'am:a were' again given for our
standard-ft -Carers Which Made the welkin ring.
The meeting then adjournedand the various
delegations returned to then, hornet

Thrigatbering was A. great 'success. But
littleeffort ,was made to draw a: crowd, as it
was only Intended to be a.meetingof the club
ofthat place.' But the people from the ad-
joining localities rallied as' they had hardly
ever rallied before, and swelled the crowd to
two or threeVines the dimensionsof the Dem-

ocratic rally at that place a few evenings be-
fore .

THE following arc among the ardent sup"
porters and friends of Grant and the Chicago
platform :

SITERMAN,
STIVIIDAN,
mlIONAB,
3fEADX,
FAIUUGUT.

The folloWing are among the ardent sup-
porters and friends of Seymour anti the Tam-
many platform : •

BEMIREGARD,
FORREST,
Eturrox,
SE:terEs,
TOOMB&

Which company dilyort train with?

Ii is said that Col. Hopkins' of Washington
county is quite sore over hie defeat for the
copperhead nomination for Congress, in this
district.

• Orr the ilth tifilprillB6s,-Lientenant Gen-
eral U. S. Grant sent the following letter to
the rebel embittander-in•chief:

4ProirArroxCorraT Hones, April 9, 1845.
„

Gen. B. E. Lee, Commanding O. S. A.: •
,1

In accordance with the substance of mY
letter tri you of the eighth instant, I propose
to receive she surrender of the Army of
Northern Virginia on the following terms, to
wit :

Rolls of all the officers and men to be made
in duplicate, one copy to be givento an officer
designated by me, the other to be retained by
such officersas you may designate.

The officers to give theirindividual paroles
notto take up arms against the United states
until properly exchanged, and each company
or regimental commander sign a like, parole
fn the men of their commando.

he arms, artillery. and public property, to
hd parked and stacked, and turned over to the
officers appointed by me to receive them.—
Tide will not embrace the 'aide-armo of the
officers, nor their private horses or baggage.
, This done, each (officerand man will be al-
lowed to return to theirhomes, not to be die.
haired by Undo' Stake authority so long as
they obeerre their parolee and the Wes in fortewhere they may reside..i Very respectfully, U. S. GRANALieutenant General.

To which General Lee replied :

lIR.ADCMAILTERS MIMI( of NC;RT111111.11 VA.,
Apri19,1865.

Linitenant General U. Grant, Commanding
U.-8: A..:
GENERAL : I have received your letter of

this date, containing the ternis of surrender
of the Army of Nortilern Virginia, as pro-
posed by you. As they are substantially the
same as thoseexpressed in your latter of the
eight instant, they are neeipted. I will pm
(teed to deiignato the proper officers to carry
the stipulations into effect.

Very respectfhlly, yours.
R. E. Lux, General.

The point 141 which we now deilre to direct
attention is this: From the above parole
itwill be seen that each rebel, officer and man,
!abound to '.'observe. their • parole, and the
tows informwhere theyany reside' Now have
theY done this, orare they doing it now
Not at all. Wade Hampton, henry A. Wise,
and nearly every rebel in the South- has for
the lastYear or two done little else than &hi
tAs reeowttntetion 0/- Gmgreas ; and they

• •arc at this very moment organizingas bitter
an opposition to thelaws in force•where they
reside as theypossibly can. Inevery materialsense have they violated the pareles which
relealill them as paannars of war. . Recap-
ture, a short shrift and a strong cord.should
now be the punishment meted out to every
prominent man of their number: '

A tnOE-Logo Democrat ofthis county 'cal-
led at Our office a day or two ago;and inform-
ed us that under no• circumstances would he
vote for Seymour and, Blairat the November
election. Hetold usthat he had,losttwo sons
during the war, (onekilled titGettysburg and
the Other having died in consequence of ill-
treatment inrebel prisons,) and if he would
vote for aticket noW,-pominated and engi-
neered through. by such rebels asPrestonof
}Centricity, Hemp= ofSouth Carolina, Wise
ofVirginia, and Forrest ofFortVillotrfame,

would be dein nothhig, less' than 'rebuk-
ing his 'dead sons, and ,voting for cause
against the-triumph ofwhich they had yield-
!xi up their Thousands Of other part-
's:Ala :and bereay.eci 1411CricWe laave 'rib doubt,
will view the matter in the satirelight and
Just as this one proposesl4l dd at the Noietn:
*r. eh ion.
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..blank P. Blair lu'—'-irbeen as .: taroterste of-
fice seekersince 184when hawse elected to
theMissouri Legbdature; att(l!..hae arras since

aflotaial tlYave3r-laineelfttair - ntipartenlty
to•obtain Owe and ;;;A er. . Arrauld lwne
.--a a iretallidlOW 0 )44-1.1114 andel:Non-...4! n-018601itiffidi .'..' ,-•- it point:AA

' ~‘ •4 I .. • 2 -.lo3*Oki' o_llllk2DlP49r.. :..".ea , • - ,-.lfy:-‘t lei- snentriattf hare'
chawavOtralpatags a SttaaWsaut,-Wtater in
place of JohnB. Henderson. Blair will claim
-iilatilhaf.;* -t . 4 trifig:l.y:.001•,:••11.:1,3%;),1;zt

arsehortififtattAiletent
• /440 g fliAr queffee,i, Alsrin&T.of

'Kentitity ltWeltileiritientifklun. the oldest
balm:44616AutientlAirMarySliad.‘ Two
of h courittsrwrisent external_ in politics
roue is a Gra Brown. „fitte,United l3tstas
Matra; and thirtlf,her Joe Sh'ellix,
bia the'rebel fet*set
aipporfar. thelagnier hiabliter;pfditicabap7
Poile44- ile.loPiole!iseddANWPrPPlPil,X but
not really as 'as hefOrethe war.
private business is not veil closely attended
t aitd bb; is nerieflikely aiseetanulate
aresatir. tFKhiler:Onualctiqu law he,.based
considerable land in 844Moto; Jout.,4a,cohl
rho prizicipal parent it. •

• •

WIWI= , AfU- 18413.a.waiinssocinteld With iffi..MCIW..Ipresent senior' ''pl.oPrietor thb 1M194061 1-Demieroi.4 itytke.lpubllelittob ofa Preeigoil
paper.; caned.vibe "Haralliutner,"•.edited..by
himselfand -.1. P. Grafische. unwiJA6.orthe fiercest rebels in t:lt.'Lonis. That paper
supportedVan Buren and.B.datag for the 'Pre-Idency and Wee Preeldeney.?lila was one
of the: first.'it not 'the firat, antl-slitrery pa-
perspubllabed on slave State soil; ,fuid it exci-
ted the,grpritest Indignation among the.old.
pri'i-slaverzIlotiipure of,that day. • Blair him-
self is Miff -the political a*ociate of Men Who
would have hanged him in 1848, if they had
Glared, and the jokeof the. thing is that they
have not .f changed, while 'Blair , has. It is
their boast that be has come ovei to them,
cvliile they have remain just inhere they
were in 1848,

Shertlyafterhie Second election tothe Leg-
Islature-of Missouri, Bird Purchased a half
interest in the Missouri bensocms, but soon
sold One 'portion to B. Gratz Brown, and
another portion to George W. Pishback, one
of .the present: proprietors. Brown was in-
stalled as editor, and by the bold front -the
paper shoWed to the designs of the alavehol-
ders to Make. -Kansas a slave State; thepaper
soon achieved a nationalreputation. It is re-
lated that Blair wasresoltite and defiant as to.
the tone of. the papot through all that crisis.
He seldom wrote anything himself, but en-
trusted the actual .writing to Brown, but he
was always enthusiastic' and always urging
Brown to give the pro-slavery party stronger
doses. There were no signs then that he
would ever consort with the men lie is now.
representineari a Vice Presidential candidate.
Blair soil his remaining Interest in the Dem.
oerat in 1862. Since then he has been its
bitter enemy. and finds the Democrat hismost
Inveterate foe.

OyLT A POLTFICIAX.Waled, elevation to Congressiolhal honors.revealed i lih; true character. it was soon ,ev-
ident that his capacity was measured when
he left the hails of theLegialature. In Wash-
ington he was unable' to display- his legisla-
tive tuella; andacoesdingly he subsidedsoon
after the first waveof welcome caused byhis
'electiorias a Free Adler' from a slave State
passed over him. Bin position was a mere
common place, attracting little notice, and
wielding no special influence:
Ins column on TIII/.OOTEREAK OF TIM WAR

• . .

It used to be a very cOmmon thing to sa_y
..that _FrankBlair .was, the:salvation of M.;

Louis in 1861,and saved it from the, rebels:
This Is simply an error.) Blair was a prom-.
Inent actor in the part taken by Bt. Louis,
but the loyal men Of the city saved the city,
and Blair a help was only an accident In the
history of it. It is admitted that it was
through the influeme iof Frank Blair,thatGeneral Freniont was ordered to Missouri,
but soon after his 'arrival at St. Louis Blair
found that his perier over him was weaker
than hesupposed it would be. Fremont took
his California 'heeds with him, and an un-
scrupulous set they were, Their chiefmerit
Milts day lies in the Gast that they weretoo
sharp fur Frank Blair and his immediateasso-
ciates.

TRU QUARREL W,ITTI FREMONT.
Of coarse Blair was glad to see Fremont,

and Fremont gave a hearty welcome toBlair
after which theremarktible favoritism shown
byFretaont to Germanibegan to excite Blairs
jealousy, and a eosin esn ensued. Then en=
the enatracts with the Californians. They
were laBlair's way. His friends wanted the
contracts, and the California chaps soon be
came objects ofvengeance. Blair pretested

and then wroteto his brother in the
Cabinet to have the President correct Fre-
menet; way of doing things. Fremont heird
it and his wife west re Washington to ferret
out the truth. When she returned. Blair wasorderedunder arrest for writing letters disre-
spectful to his superior officer. It was a til t
between two men of the same style. Blair
preferred counter charges, bnt both were
squelched by the removal of Fremont and
Blair's discharge by order of General Hun-
ter.

isonntsm ZRAL FOR NERDS' FRIENDS,
Prior to his arrest, General 'Blairmade the

most of his assumed influence in the depart-;I
ment inbehalf of his friends. In a book en-;,
titled "Vindication of ,General McKinstry,"l
will be found some few choice revelations on'
this subject, among them the following,let-',l
tens:

May 29,1801. I,
Muon McKuistur:

DEAR 3fAJOII.7.—Ifyou buy any more hors.
es I wish you would giro Jba Neal a Manes!
'He is a personal friend of mine and a sound
Union map: By crap:eying Neal you 3541
confer a great favor. • Prank P. Blair, Jr.

Col. FirstRegt. Mo. Vols.
inns Neal was accusedby tthe Congres;

atonal Investigating Conunittee with frauds
and swindling, but he was- Frank Blair's
'-friend.]

MA
Sr Lours' AnsENAL,,May 21, 1861.

MAJ. McKnortuir i John 11.Bowen is and
has been all right, and I shaltbe glad ifyou
can do him alavor consistently with the pisti-
-1 icinterests. Itneau everything say in this
short wee. Your friend. F. P. BLAIR, Jr.,

Col. First-Rae. Mo. Vols.
[Bowen got acorjtract for horses at Crper head, though he-was nota horse trader,

and•McKinstry wasblamedlor it. But whowas must responsibl,,he orBlair
ST-Lorna, August -17,1861.

licKinstry: I wish you would buy
wagons from Espeneheid &.Kearns, German
wagon makers.. They.are Union men...Mu-
rphy and •Verdin are ;bah secasionials"and itilsinprionstoyou and the cause.. Yours,:

FRANK P. Biam, jr.,.
. rpm "Verdia,".ircessiorkist,here mention-
edwas the copperhead .candidate for Sheriff,"
in 1868,agninst John moral, a Union gid-
dier, and was supportedby '"Blair - and his
friends. . Consistency, than art indeed a jaw-
el . -

Sr. Lora, Sept. 8;185i.
ailoirexmain'y; 1. Q.' ; "f

General: This will intinduce.Colnizei Bo-me, °Mt. Gooey-4in, agood Union man. who
&dahimself_ surroxuided 431414/Ant
cunistanoral atborne. ThiCatonal sdesiiims
ofobtaining a contract. fbribe "purchase of
horses. ..*„.l, • Rana be iarfing aoperidOb-

; ligation o,llllo.Saysieit Itivka contract
[l.=infly, 2 Pastas P. BLAIR,

tliat:the support given, to Blair'{by the rebel syuipetlilner,:lAWisV. Bogy, in,
lee,As the reward, for the Oars letterbute-'
hjfofL.Y.':inttiter!) •• • • ' •

~~

,Genetal ;Ir. a (Muir& Is the par
WOoa4 iBropluthrahswertcl/61; andio!Ilsoni/ ger

Wh- ikass—Visr gereritrient. gal
,

piel („I
-

: I.— .' ,----141 Flaxa r• Br4( ryatral time of the
Of • . letter. Alba (Marl

: r• is -represented
hintigAseenrectimmended

by Bla . lilleard had a eqntract for ...

extending throe h a period °tiara or k..

months—yids rusitiodio.l4PIO
- ri-- --,-'

f,tbii-vd4.l.lmirece„adaistr znotannt..
Oic4ell Blalr's recom-,

.L ,,galatioluis lathefttrinit nit ladiarsenter.t.
uponaistditetkleVe`r-Writk?oneoffilalef

Wien& on tbehalf„ rtlit itttitherilVpilint&-ofthis sarlmaa,A4-lows;- :4 ..

-

:. -.__-_ -..-- ' is •
. i . • Ssr Liquitar ,july:ls, 1861;

Ditan:fitialx i 1110.14liefii iieWin ifellatfel
tieg-4taiihrikalsai--iii-Of Josi-le -Aielp himinpi-
Use leesomorporfigrAmwirvie Ivharit--lialiaboPt:busted-.1134,613c d,
WOO- niudr,lti-tieed - b/Aotitethipg 0 the
kind' td, lielylilint,ilite*h!' Some of our
frieWhereliltd-,eoritriets •rieferringiirob-
ably- tti:EfteitrillTone&BO,Wen;Niiil;andoth-
er ofBlair's friends} and flonepretty well A
oft'0reArtet.fipn Milf. -i4 a Otill Mot You know
4/41° 4°.Putetaa 40 fw w4 i,AreKirtrNtirvardutjnittingliini in.favert• l' - •1 a wish'yon
would write a few hues McKinstry tohelp
John in tliattinittter." If-ycnrknow;any other
way,tq help.himto get a contract by orders
ilhuffriSthreae -bepartment,---or otherwise,i
•plitllthil4ni le • * -.4. •• a ' • 'a •• • 1
.. •it , ; . ': is .. - 1 , BleffPARUAIL

~ :, • (Indorsement( ' . i
GaN.Mxtoie if.,you wanthorse In MissouriI

I most cordially' recent end Ur. Farrar
p Jichssathem foryou. ': ,

; •'• . 1 , F wx P. BLAIR, Jr.
Itwas seferred. toG McKinstryby Gen

),leig& 7, .
.4When Fieniont nrde, Blair under ar-
rest,,Blair repaired to the house ofhisfriend,
Bey Farrar qvbere be made his headquarters
ibi severaldays] ' 1 . •

In adffitloato the above damning record of
fnjud and corruption, a ir50,000 job was put
tip to Blair'and his friend How, who withGurnee of Chicago, wanted to furnish army
supplies tothe above amount'. General Fry- 1
mont referred the matter to General McKin-
Stip, who declined it -on the. groundthat so
large an ardeeshouldA be thrown open to
Competition. 3icKinstry, in his "vindication,"says the "would be contractors". (How &Gur-
nee) applied to Gen. Franont,to order au'to
to:comply with their wishes.- • • • 2flie
General did not see fit to oblige them,&d.A.ssoon as theinformationnf this attempted con-
tract was made known in 1801, it was goner-
ally'believed,by everyhody not directly con-
nected with the Blair interest, that thisfiascowas-the real cause 'Of ithe flare.np between
Blair and Fremont. It was freely asserted,
and la believed tothis day by, thousands, that
Oho How-Gurnee contract' had not tailed,
thenBlair and Fremont would have remain-
ed' friends; for it was only &short timeafter
this that a coolness commencedbetween them
which hasnever been healed tothis day.

'

RPFECT 011' 1118 NOMICIATION AT 11031R.
lIVFlie Copperheads hial searched the coun-

try over for the man who would more cer-
tainly than any other lunite' the Radicals of
Missouri upon Grant apd Colfax, and bring
out every Radical votd in November next,
'they could not have,hit upon a better man
than Blair. Even as he is a good hater him-
self; so he is most cordially and bitterly bated
land detested by-his former political associates.
Unless. theCopperhea4nominate their worst

I Men for Governor the Presidential ticket
will run behind theVuhernatorial. The Ger.
mans will rally totimarp against Blair. Even

1some Who have rather leaned to the other
put), on account of unlopular local measures
one part of •the'Ra lails,7 are.stmng no
on the (Imo: aide. In , 864 there, were many
Germans and a few ericans in the Midi.
calparty who retused ki Vote forLincoln be-
cause he was not sufficiently radical. All
these votes will now be given fm Grant, and
Blair has made sure the electoral vote of the
/Rate to the nominees of the Chicago Con-
vention. " I

• - -Polhill News.
' The Montezuma ( own) Republiean' says:
"We are credibly inf ,nned that the Demo-
crats of Sugar Creek covrnship, in this coun-
ty, are bolting the .7ew York nominations
almost in a body.''

Von.' David Rilgo e, fOrmerly a leading

township,

Republican of India a, but who folloWed
Andrew Johnson int the Demodratic ranks
threeyears ago, has turned to his first love.
He can'tsupport the;Lief of the anti-draft ri-
oters, and is oppose to Frank Blair's new
rebellion. Pretty much all the conservative
Republicans who strayed-away during the
last three years arc.row ' hack In the party.
They come to stay.

to Cincinnati Gazdte sap; :" General SamCa,we are infonnild, is ready to 'stump the
State fir Gmnt and Colfax'if theRepublicans
of the Second Distriet will nominate him for
Congress. The .General is favored with a
bandy set of principles, but however lump.
table these may be,Iciour Democratic friends,
they arc not salable in the Republican mar-
ket. I

The Chimgol correspondent of the Cincin-
nati Gazette says : The Chicago Timex;a short
time since, started is story to the effect that
Mr. Orville L. GraV, of Able city, brother of
Gen. Grant, had given one thousand 'dollars
to get up Seymour Clubs, and that he ;would
support Seymour at Ithe Doming election. I
have the authority of Mr. Grant fin' saying
that the whole Is a Pure fiction. Mr. Grant
is an unconditional Republican, and intends
to vote for Gen. Gnint, not because the Gen-
eral is hisbrother, tit because liels the can-
didate of theRepub loan party, . ~- !

!•

,

. CTho ampolan.
"Butyour candidate I cannot be."—Sey-

moor, 3uly .9, 1888 But your President/1'cantiot'be.—Neven)ber 8, 1888.
The Democrats ofMeriden; Clarborne Par-

ish,qa, claim to have a colored DemocratClub of over 800members.
.

A. Democratic'. Site Convention for the
choice of Presidential electors is to be held
at Columbia, North Coronae, onthel sixth.
. . Seymour man—lll yonwhat, Sir, Democ-
racy is looking up. Grant man—Well,*.your
bogus Democracy i so flat on its be& that it
can't look anyothelry.•

The Dikbuvre Ti - says the Western Den
'carats compose thetoselves with the reflection
that whilePendleton could not benominated
Seymour cannot be ele*d. .

"Grant has got.tlowork early ifhe expects
to get a victory," quothed'aDemobrat. "He''worked) Early onrin the Shenandoah and
gel one," quothed Republican. ,iJ

-

1 The Copperheads are busily engaged in
hunting through the Colfax family records.Thus,far. . they /Loire fogad ita. pedigree-able
amusement,butbb no means ph:Stable.

i
0.Bald a wellkn ior latiyer I°l4. Louis the

other day, "I • ha e beta a •Detatierat, but-I
cannot vote for ymonr. I will not vote to
surrender everythingwe foughtfor. Rican
do any good, I will LOCI the stump for Ciptitt
and Colfax. . r e, . 'Democratic 'at' pain' andeditors tell tia the
bonds are held the:rich , while the pbor
PRY this' UlVS.•liboymour says 'the bonds
fthavagone into the hands of innocent hold-
crii,'lrlio, to a it= are compulsoryowners It is. riiiedake tosuppose.Maltheyare witty/adby "

-,

, . .

' ''Ofileltilipaperelluive conie tiollght showing
that theDOMOCTStIe Executive Committee of
Ohio have &swaged a contribution. of ten
cents a head on eachDemocistio voter in
the State, totarry on the canipaignY,The
OcsintY Committees 'are to tollect it threstichthearum of ilopeonuoues, .1

•

•
.

, .

1 2114,World ittimpfis
again to the ~!y,•; uViCtbe Reuelcan he .1. taricind o,pmarCarkiewn T. :by e Idtclvibe ,

wheathaLgenalenhulasaaeidlsknisei tet • •
the -winch on an-eXtiting -Occasion. "This,"
said he,"is aprAgetupatidt) or. ;ail others re-
quiring an un- tkrublea mind and self-respect.
istarutcyPiadonOte a Autalf coutil
tion.

"AHowlett -Jew" :wiiteitiS"The 'Journal of
that city ; "Lige! it. &lame heardtamp-my
JewhiliMeMitMit 16'11063rablilibw
vote for GiantiAlhave only tow that ghetto
whci vaake'use of soeh:langnagoare very
norantforay fatal honor' is concerned, more
honorable Jews-will .vote,for Omni, then tlis-
honerable.ones'.There are .menof my faith

I'atifstirrYttksaYbileeer9es netiiingbet-
ter than ordet Icep.'-11.' I for one, as a trueI Israelite; can gieeinyvoteto the interest of
my conntrn xinti..thcalforn-musAwut. in my
vote for,the min wlto saved"the 6otintry; and
that Man isUlYsset S. Grant.Lhave.eeennnI article in The Cilgiroutti. Ailitittier from a
Jew in this-city; who signs his hame in full.
He is thto.llll Jew in the State who opens
Mal wide mbutliiigainst Grant. But things
are changing. Remember, we will show

I them:lit ItoyensirwlicrVipsr*•Grit inn
•'•'

• 4 •

r-froni Michigan- glini the
following. otaterrient -cementing the feeling
amOng,the,Dernocrats in thatSlate tOetiiii
the nominee ache'WO 'York Convention :

"I was in thiaStatewhen , the news of Sey-moues nominations arrived, and I, can assure
you thit the 'Michigan Democracy were die:

I appointed., In sonic elections of thestate many
of the li%dmg, Democrats, who went Mc-
Clellan'idlB64, are now repuiliatlng
Y. rioter. There are a great many. ex-artsy
men in ,thOemocratic party,..who, not hav-
ing the privilege ofvoting for Hancock their
favorite, will now gofer Grant. In my tray-

' els I have oftenasked the question. 'Are there
any Republicans in this section who will sup.
port Seymour r The answer in all cases has
been, 'None that I hearof; I have taken a
railroad cat canvass twice, and each time it
resulted, inabout one-third'majorityfor Grant.
Michigan is on intelligent State. Her pres-
ent good Dolltipt I Character is In no danger.

It is--says the 'Sacramento Union—lino.
ticeable fact connected with nearly all
the Democratic meetings which have been
held in. California since the nomination,of
theTaramany revolutionary ticket, that the
leaders—Marshals, Presidents, Vice Presi-
dents, Secretaries, Speakers—are of the old
original Secession element, wbo clung totJohnR. McConnel in 1861and voted for
Breekinridge in 1860,who niways stuck to at,
that-the war to save the IThion was legalized
murder, and that the real patriots were the
Rebels. From 1801 to 1867these fellnwit
were compelled to "sing low" In California
Thiiyear, they are agairront in full leatiter
and the loyal Democracy which can't take
down their egotists without signs ofprot est,
has to take a back seat. if the Tammany
Convention was ruled by Henry A. Wise,
Gen. Forrest, the Rbett crowd fmm South
Carolina,Rebel Commissioner Ould, and oth-
er pmminent pardoned traitors, why should
not the party in California submit to the
yoke ofunderstrappers ofthe same sort

Frank Blatt intends stumping Ohio and
Intlianh. Of course, the Democratic Nation.
al:Committee will pay his expenses. TheDemocratic:. Oilers expect big "sterns from
Frank's tour. Old Dick Wilson, a Democrat
withFrank's feelings, had a passion for wan-
,dering aboutthe hills and foryests, and liked
'to boast that heknow all abontlbe roots and
,berbs. Hewas frequently; employed to bring
to the frugal housewives the ;sleisanas, win-
tergreen, &c., for their root-beer. On
one occasion Dr. H.—called on Dick, and,
banding him a large basket, desired bim to
go to.a certain spot, about two miles dist ti nt
and bring him a -quantity of snails, adding,
"Be as quick atyou can, Dick,. for I am In
a hurry. In, the deepning twilight of the Ilong Juneday Dick appeared, andaftercare-
fully setting down his basket, seated himself
withan air of utter w eeriness on the thresh•
bold of the open door. "Well Dick,' said the
doctor; "did you get the snails i" "Leek in
the' basket, doctor." The doctorlooked; and
to h is vexation saw only two orthree miser-
able "specimens" on the bottom; of the lass-
ket andexclaimed irefully, "Why, Dick, what
does•this mean , ironically adding, "were
there nosnails there ?" "Oh,' yes, plenty on
em there, doctor, but it was such hard work
to run era down!"

Neu) ibuertitments.
Wanted Immediately. •

THERE JOURNEYMEN CARPENTERS AND
two'Apptention.. TIICK4

. GRANT,
sitrirattat. New Galilee, Pa.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.
A NO. 1 TWO HORSE PAHILT CARRIAGE,

11,,we1l finished, nearly new, and in good running
order. Enquire of the subscriber, at Freedom,Bearer
CUTIDIV. Pa.

angsl2'6B:4t. SALLIE LOGAN..

strayed.
FROM THE FARM OF JOSEPH BRITTAIR:near Darlington, on the sth of August, a brown
Horse 3 years old: Any person returning the horse or
giving information of his whereabouts. will be liber-
ally rewarded. R. M. DAVIDSON.

A drutnlstratqrPs Nodee:—Lfltters of adednls:
tratlon on the estate of Mary Dorms, deed., lam

of. Moon tp.. Heavercounty. Pa.. having. been granted
to the underslgned,allpersons Indebted tosaid estate are
requested to make tudnedlikte payment, and those hav-
ing Claims against the same will present them proper-
fauthenticatedfor settlement.

JORN HOHD9, Aditer.;
anglnfUllt. '; Hopewell tp.

BEAVER LADIES 13ERIINA.RY.;
TxTLLL OPE:CONS= OF SEPTEMBER NEXT.--VYPanne received at eve stage of advancement..
Inthe Primary Department IZas and girls received.
Youngmen will bo taught by e Principal la his ownroorn,but none taken as boardare.Our "pyltpose is to establish t he reputation of theSIMI on thoroughscholarship tvery breach studi•It b t hereibre impartial t that pupils should be
pteeeptat theopening of the school, end continue
regular in their attendance.

Meting had ov0;one hundred' enrolled dating the
past year. we hope for a large increue dining thecoming year. 1).8. A. M.LEAN, Principal.'auglllett.

)

Trial las-t.
-r IST OF CAORREI FOR TRIAL AT SEPTRXIIIII
1-4 Toin. RM.

- • FIRST WEEK.
Andrew Johnson'Eska Ts. James Marks
l[cEuude a Moors • . County of Bearer
Ephrata Smith ys. • J. T. Townsend
JashasEiwooli -Si • ¢ is. Stokes Dawson OilCo
Polly Houton • - TP. JamesAllen

•SECOND WEEK.
•Yetal Spear ' ' , va A. W. Taylor et al
M.Townsend et 6 ' • . mi. JohkW• wiblon
William Mothers& -.• vs. James Fife et al
Richard Tea •' • - „ma. A. J. Minuend et on
L. Kronk • Vs. W. Markle Ai A. 0.

, Bands
J. XWilliams .7,it.. James Little et al
8. X. Kier eta • vs. S. Cameron
Rodenbaugh's helm , vi. Joseph Johnson et al
Joint C. Duff_ n.s. Joseph lkittsin et al

Jacobadmen. genders= . vs. Adam Henderson ,'
Weart , v. Geome Wallace

CharlesCoale , vs. New licizhton XI Co
D. A. Prichard et al use•

~ .

?Ammon . , ! vs. J. IL Ilolmes et al
(Racer& Blekuratif - la James Little

_
•puledsal/mita . ra Jacob Marks it John

• Dan'a Adair's: •
=lam Monks '

.

'- rm. - John Wilsonet that
Same . . Tar. JohnWilma •".

TbninteR..1650n 'Tn. James Gahm et 'elJonesBarnes et al " '. =es. -gbab Berme
GeorgeRawls L: ' . rt. P. P.W. IP.R. ,11.00

' _James Robb tee;Ragtpeqb •Zulus • is. lienriGeinbie" '
: • ' ' -. <4 \

- ALUM VAIJeIIIIT.: -

suilliiiillt. ftecigoOff27.

]

4.:)igiEK:4l.ltiOrke ;• •
THE PARVIIIIRSIEMA BElttra/tORE snub

Levis `drhauttear,‘Ifiturr. toe thla - day be en

gyZzed.loy,thut* orotheu tuft t r ansfcring
to Wit. lir; Berms b therm& • • • •

g

The bustle", rill le conducted twice th e uses° OfSanwa &others. it the old stead.' I •
Accosts doe late drat most be settled. ;

LICVLS di 8MINES.Bridderndetila4 dal/ 1/03.
I

ties
CL•Lewbefflll. give eachuireatteothth to theO( prbfoolon at bigodd 011lCe.i

RIGISTERS,"" NOTICE.
VOTIOR IR •lIIRRIfir•GIVENf ?RAT TIM POL- •
.1.3.10w1ng: acconalfrof Executors, Adndandraturs,
Onannual. arc., harebeen duly passed to the Regis-ter's office, and, xlll be pntsented to ,the Orphans* ,
COILSSAIDentterdn

1803.
floile and-idlesrastes, on Waists-Co September_9,

_PIM aces:stir or Hanititif Cinifpedfiasid'Ciett. C. 311 o•
nist• ar.D.,,s4v2frfah tsMal necount of Ann If I 4.991

- 31"
Jacob Vannes& doe'd 1.. • .

.., ,
.

Account of YJnrslat MILAdrutatstritor of' AbilatiHail, dec'd. , ,
Agonnt of 161'11113ull; Adirdztlediator oftee; estateor 'pompon 141:010E'd._-'• ....* -• • •

Acennt sof 'N.-Ash. 'Rziespor.Orßabeccs Hull.
Accounted' lekbael 'Mu*,Guanine of Xarths A..Illarks,mluof child of Ju MvicA„ d 9 t'd.
Moat account. ofJoseph Bud*: itmastrar ofWlRbart

131=s11 . • ,s•orAgn'air Duff,Adallidttsifor of Geo. IN,
Fulton, dec'd. ~

Final account ofH.Grow &John Shaer, Esoculora
of Jacob Hoenig. dee'd.:.

G
'..__- '

Account of Robt, H. Rhodes. nard tan of ElijahPowell. minor son &f Win . Poor;s11, dec'd.I-Flusiaccount ofAgnes Carothers; J. W.Carothers,
Admldlstrators of the estate ofJohnCarahem deed.

Account of Wm. Henry, Admlniatmtur of -Thoma‘Middleton, dcc'd.
Final account of Catharine Elliott, Executrix of

Wilson Elliott, dec'd. .

Final account of Jno. Eettlewood,' Executor ofWm.'
garalllef. Aelde ' • • •

Account ofMega marsaatl'Adthinktrator Of :Mix-
tam Hume. lilexd: • • .

Account of A. Watteraoit, Administrator of jam
Reed, deed. - ;

Final accounts (fieal *and Personal) of J. W. Wit:
!bums a-Robert Mck.rd Adtutnistrtuora of Samuel
Kelly. deed. • l•

Account V.I. TAUS. smith, Adratnixtrativriof Joseph Smith. dec
Accounts of Chariot Wham, Guardian • ot' Thomla

T., Mary E.. CatharineA. and Janie4k 'Apoer, mine-
children ofKey. Thomas 1, Space. deed.

D. SINGLETON,
Register.

scarrines Orcri,
Boner Aug. 8, 1888. I

"1ig11187.41.-.

G. W. FUSE Y ,

Wholesale. and Retail Dealer
.

,

ORME FAMILY GROOMES
and'TEAS,

FOREIGN and DOMES= FRUIT,

Plekl94
' All kin& of Country ProCitma sold on cottunlbriuo,
end prompt rattans made.

NO. 49 FEDERAL STREET,
Allegheny City, Penn'a.

natlretly.

. _PITTSBURGH
Flag Budgetary,

AZD
HIGIUMVMUMRII

CikitPILIGN GOODS I
.

811 A MITINI, ANDIMMOTOM
NrimaikGtdilt •ars scast—ormlcat 1112Titartwas ormiociti4.

• Alio, Nodal*Ploo, Ottarass, Eta Badges,
• Boma Troscantudcoo Imtfte.

Wok Portratti, ard
at Casidtdatao.eingaiob=taoanstat of all VA,ati

smoto•perricews PW Llit

Mame -5 JOHN W. PTITOCIL,
Bookseller, 13tatIoner, awl Newsdealer,

Opposite TostOelee.PlTTEßDlON tled
leeCerratry Dealers supplied ealiberal terad„

11trr8:16w

3P.11..14.311E3EDELES 2

TBT THE

ALTA VELA PHOSPHATE.

IT PA COMPOSED PRINCIPALLY 01 TUB CBL•
.1 aimed GUANO from

A-LTA VELA..
Containsthree per apt or

AMMONIA. I

Anemia() quantity to give activity:twit/lout 'flinty) to
the vegetation, and a largo quantity of oil able

Bony Phosphate of We,
TOget Imp with ronsli cnd !ODA, the Mendel etc
meats of a

COWLITZ MANURE.

Th4lltigh estimation in which it 1. aim?
thous and farmers whoare using it inprefee to otN,
Cr Slade, inn sure guatantee of its Tlettt Price -

per ton. Bend .sbr a pam_phiet Addkoitc-The Alta
Vela °liana Company,57 BroadtMllp , otk-
haraSar.

1868. -BPRING. 1866

CARPETS)!

WCALLUM BROS.
51 Fifth Street,

Are nrw opening; • very

LARGE STOCK
OF • •

VELVETS; BUSSELLS,
Three Ply, Two Ply.

COMMON CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS,

MATTINGS,
WINDOW SHADES.

RUGP,
And every thing belonging to the

C'etinpe4 'Twatle.
M'CALLUM BROS,

51 Fifth Str6et,
,

PITTI3EI7RGIL
.

O 46.141F0RN1A.HERB,BITTERS
'ow CONSIDERED TUB BEST REMEDY FOR
/I the ewe of Dyspepsia, Chills sad Fevers.Lime
Complaint. Neuralea , Sick Ileadsetto and General
Die qty. One or the mostpheasant tonics now In the

THE GOLDEN SEAL WINE BIM(IS
made tram thepersjuhte of the grapert .netiadieg 0

the sick mom, title is onp of the best lea ever of
feted to the priblie and deeds only to be to mute
Into gannetme. It Is perfectly pen and free from
'Odious misture.. hianahmtarediNadjoeb3 by

DIERKER & SPECK,
x 0 . SMITHFIELD STRBI.T.

Mat:amt. Pi
Fold by Dr4ggists everrillebe.

:.1


